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Good Evenin 6 Every bady: 

I wonder if America's Independence Day 

ever before was celebrated - so openly, in so 

many places ·, Even the Iron Curtain countries -

aoae of thea - - no, not Red China or East ~•raany 

but 10••• were helpin~ us celebrate. 1 .have a 

dispatch from Asia saying that an American flai ••• 

even flown today in Ulan Bator - Outer Mon 6 olia - far 

off Soviet Central Asia. 

As usual our aabaasadors held open house 

all over the world. ln Moscow, Ambassador •Ohler 

served champaiin and ca~es - to a ,roup of &ueata 

that included ai)i.oyan, .hrushchev' s Noa. 2. In 

Sofia, Mrs. Eu 6 enia Anderson broadcast a radio aeasa6 e 

to the a 1 6 arian people -- the first time any American 

■ iniater ever was allowed to o that in Sulbaria. ln 
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Faria, the French Army participated with the 

Aaerican ~e~ion - in solemn ceremonies at the Arc 

de Trioaph. In est Berlin, t•e U.S. Aray fired 

a fifty 0 un salute - one for eac of the State,. 

What about lndepen ence Day - in the Ca ital 

of the country - in the city that l ost tbe thirteen 

Colonies in 17761 The British have lon0 since -

~otten over that. Today t he full corps of ~iniatera, 

led by the Britiah Forflign Secretary, arrived at our 

London Eabaae7 to taAe part in the feativitiea. 



In Chica 0 o's Lake Front, ~rant Par 

demonstrators today were shouting down speakers -

without re6ard to race, creed or color. 

First, it was the turn of li&ayor Daley - who 

ia a white Catholic. Althou 6 b the Mayor led the 

march through the Windy City ~oop diatrict - the crowd 

wouldn't even let him be 6 in his speech. Mayor Daley 

tried for ten ■inutea and then gave up, retreatin6 to 

hi• car•• pandeaoniu■ rei~ned. 

Then came the turn or the Reverend J a■ea 

J ac~aon - a ne 5 ro Baptist. He t;ot as far aa an 

introduction - and that was all. Thebooa and cat-calla 

drawning out •is words, until he sat down. 

Even the i A AC P Secretary Roy Wilkin• -

couldn't do a thin6 about it. The audience - can you 

uae the term for those who wouldn't listen·, - condinued 

t e tu■ ult for about an hour. i'inally they qui&ed 

down lon6 enough to hear Senator Doublaa defend the 

adainiatration civil ri~~ts bi 1 now in Con~ress. 



•rreedoa Riders• in Baltiaore - were 

arrested today as fast aa they arrived. The police 

roundin~ th•• up - as they tried to enter ~•ynne 

Aauaeaent !Jark. They 

were cbar~ed with trespaasin~ - and went quietly to 

the paddy wa5 ons. ore than two hundred - in the 

Baltiaore jail tonitht~ Both white aDd colored, 

includin& Doctor Eutene Carson Blaie - a top executive 

of the Pre1b7terian Church, U.S.A., Biuop Daniel 

Corri6an - of tbe E~iacopa1 Churcb, and a number of 

Catholic priesta. 



Today'• Russian attack on Red China -

conjures up a be 6uilin6 vision. 

comrade& from Pekini - ridin& on trains in tr.e Soviet 

Union and gaily toasin~ · propaganda leaflets froa the 

train windows - at every ato p1 

At ~iev - these made an attacA on peaceful 

co-existence. At Lenin6 rad the leaflets were a 

defense of Stalin. At Minsk - they charbed that the 

~remlin baa betrayed Marxisa-~eniniaa. At Oas - a 

satire on 1hruahchev for runninb away from Cuba at the 

time of the aissi!e crisis. At Tomsk - an invitation 

to the Soviet people to 6 ive comrade ~hrushchev the 

boot. 

It looAs as thou gh t he Russians will now 

bave some idea of how close they are to a s plit with 

Red China. 

~hrushchev today was preparin Lbe public 

for what could be an in +ernational upheav a l - when 
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the experts on ideo l o6J aeet in "oscow, tomorrow. The 

Bosa of the ~remlin, is blaaing Pe~inb in advance. 

He was furioualy condemnin6 the Chinese Reds - for 

violatin6 Soviet law. S~ecifically, violating Soviet 

cenaorahip - by throwin~ those propa~anda leaflet• 

fro• the traina, litterin• the Soviet landscape with -

anti-thruabchev literature, authored by Mao Tae Tuna. 



iBRUSBCHEV -----~----
e bear that 1hruahchev is in a strong 

position - in that his people a~ree with their boss -

on peaceful co-exiatenoe. They - don't want war. 

Toni.ht it looks as thou&h there is little chance ot 

Wao druaaing ap auch support - in the stronghold of 

his ideolo~ical eneay. 



On the Channel Shore at South ~ilton, 

En~land, a skull washed as hore. 

And - another. 1-ine s~eleton■• 

Then - another. 

Aiao a board on wbicb could be seen - faintly 

The local historian of South Milton -

provided the explanation. Back in Seventeen Sixt1, 

the Britiab warship •Raaillitea• - was wrecked int•• 

Entiliab Channel. 

lost at sea. 

Ber crew of seven hundred aen -

Apparently, aoae of the boii•• were carried 

toward the shore by the tide - and covered with sand. 

Now, reappearini - two hundred and three years later. 

The board with those cryptic le t ters •ais RAM• it'• 

from the hull of His ~ajesty'a ship •Raailies•. 



Qilll 

When you fall on your face in public• 

how do you react ~ If you happen to be Ber Britannic 

iajeaty, you react - with re~al di~nity. 

Queen Elizabeth caught her heel on a wooden 

platfora - in Stonelei~b, En~land. 

Dowu went the Queeh. When trince ~hilip 

ba1tened - to help her, she waved hia - aaide. 

Patted her hair - into place. Nodded to . the orowd 

with rei&l aploab - and a cool smile. 

aa if nothin6 bad happened. 

And walked on 



Somerset ~au6 ham is 6 oin~ to write a new 

endin~ to the court case in ~ice, France. 11' - he 

can. The Bri ti ah novelia t, vowi n6 to appeal U.e 

jud~••nt that L~di Elizabeth Hope is his dauthter 

and that bis a6ed Secretarj Allan Searle is not bi1 

adopted aon. 

lin or lo•• - aebbe he has ained 1oaeth in& 

fro■ hia l•••uit.. It all ou&ht. to aake an intere1tin& 

chapter in the •••olra that be'• workin6 on in: bi.a 

BiTiera illla. lben the book coaea out, I preau• 

manJ readers will turn firat to the chapter concernin6 

Elisabeth Hope, Allan Sellie and Soaerset Mau~haa. 



This was Independence Day - in Milwaulee. 

Also - circus day. On a scale - never seen before. 

Rinilinb Bros. Barnum and Bailey ~oinb all out - \o 

make today's circus parade authe1tic. Borrowin& 

o~ tiae vehicles - f~o• the Circus Museum at Barba40, 

Wisconsin, harneesin~ circus horses to tt• wa 6 ons -

alon6 with elephanta, camels, llamas and zebras. In 

tbe C&i•• - the ■oat varie assort■eat of wild life. 

E•erytbing - from lions to ant-eaters, alon~side real 

cowboy• and real Indiana. A five mile lon6 , old ti•• 

circus parade - the last one that ever will be sta~ed, 

they eay. I hope it isn't so. 

Oh the circus day ~arade 

Bow the bu~l•s played and played. 

As I say ao lonb tonight, I hope we are 

not saying so lon6 to sometbinb that deli 6 hted so many 

of us in our youth - Oh, the circus day parade, Dick. 



ARCBAEULO~Y -----------
An archaalo~icai f in near Tel Aviv, Israel• 

the plain of Esdaelon - may revo l utionize our knowledge 

of pre-historic times. The pattern of life, as it 

was - a hundred thousand years a&o, a !if e that 

included both Liant elephants, and cavemen wbo preyed 

on thea. Israeli scientists have found - a pile ot 

elephant tusts, also weapons of ~e hunt such as spear• 

arrow, sharpened ata~es, and so on. In the da71 whea 

th•~• were elephant hunts in Palestine, lon~ before 

Jonah and the whale, and even thousands of year• 

before Hoah invited the animal• into the Ark, two 

by two. 


